
 

Day 3 - Friday 28 August (end of week 1) + Monday 31 August  (week 2) 

English Language structures and conventions 

[Video: Gerunds ] 
Gerunds - complete Activity 4.1 and Activity 4.2  

Activity 4 - with word box 

Heading: 

28/31 August 2020 
Gerunds - Activity 4.1  and 4.2 

Perfect tenses (an introduction) - complete Activity 4.3 (week 
1) - explain the concept and then allow the learners to 
complete the activity.  

Heading: 

28/31 August 2020 
An introduction: Perfect tenses - Activity 4.3 
 
Mark - Present Perfect Tense DBE p.114-115 - if not done, it 
becomes homework. 
 
[homework] Past DBE (2) p.50 Future DBE (2) p.51 

Afrikaans Skryf 

Complete the pop quiz on their homework from last week. 
They did not have to study, it is simply to check if they 
have retained what they needed to complete: [Slides: 
Manlik en Vroulik - Quiz ] 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ZWhtHcKaNNg
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1DUProRx9fNoiPdnZE3vLfqSQtcG9DXQfeYhYGwxP3IU/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1htvfAMoMCBQwvfVImDfgkTc1XrS7QpLFaPCA0UKZ-AU/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1htvfAMoMCBQwvfVImDfgkTc1XrS7QpLFaPCA0UKZ-AU/edit?usp=sharing


Once done with the above, go through the 
dagboeksinkrywing slides. They need to write down the 
instructions from the last slide, and complete 5 
inskyrwings (1-2 paragraphs per day) for homework. They 
may start with their rough drafts in class.  

[Slides: Hoe om 'n dagboekinskrywing te doen ] 
Vraag 3 - dagboekinskrywings - explain diary entries and 
then give the learners a chance to fill in the diary entries in 
rough, using their dictionaries. 

[huiswerk] Learners to complete the neat copies of their diary 
entries. 

Maths Please find attached. 

NST/SS Geography 

[Click this link to access today's Geog notes] 
History (homework) 

Heading 

28 August/31 August 

Democracy and citizenship 

How people govern themselves in a democracy: our 
national government 

PSS  pages 142 - 145 

1. Write down the new words and definitions (from the 
blue box on page 144, 145 and 146) 

2. Look at picture and read the introduction on pages 142 
and 143 and discuss  answers to questions to Act 1  on 
page 143 

3. Read through the notes on page 144 

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1NMf7ao-9AGyXrtHaAIi--h3A3e5NRlvkBHqnQv745tI/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1AMi5eGb9h-SUl3jnaOKA23J5DlFeOeKP/view?usp=sharing


4. Answer questions to  Act 2  on page 145 in your 
workbook 

 
 

Day 4 - Tuesday 1 September + Wednesday 2 September 

English Language Structures and Conventions 

[Video: Present Perfect Tense ] 
[Video: Past Perfect Tense ] 
Perfect tenses - Present  PE p.101 (no. 2); Past PE p.153 
(no.6) Future PE p. 143 (no. 3 and 4), p. 153 (no. 7) 

Heading: 

1/2 September 2020 
Perfect Tenses 
PE p.101 (no.2), PE p.143 (no. 3 and 4), PE p.153 (no.6 
and 7) 

[homework]  Complete Activity 4.1 and Activity 4.2 (week 
2) 

Afrikaans Lees en kyk 

Go through Mondi, die fluitspeler again - ASG bl. 93-98 
and mark/answer the questions.  

[huiswerk] Complete what wasn’t done in class. 

Maths Please find attached. 

NST/SS Complete what was done the previous week -  [Slides: 
Melting vs Dissolving ] - What happens to the particles when 
a solute dissolves in a solvent (6G)  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=XGw2-p2WuJk
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Jjj5-KnpdIQ
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/15Vhk7RVEiGS7ZaoI5I3WMg6o1C_d6LuFdF3eDR1r4L0/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/15Vhk7RVEiGS7ZaoI5I3WMg6o1C_d6LuFdF3eDR1r4L0/edit?usp=sharing


Rate of dissolving 

This section is usually taught through experiments - it is the most 
effective way - you may do the same at home, following the 
instructions below: 

EXPERIMENT 1: To investigate how stirring affects the rate 
of dissolving 

[Slides: Experiment 1 ] 

1. Allow the learners to copy down the notes on the slide 
until Slide 6 (drawing the results table).  

2. Once they have copied these actually conduct the 
experiment as per the instructions (you can put up the 
method on the screen at this point to help you). 

3. Record your results as a class. 
4. Class discussion on what was observed (answers are on 

the slide, once learners have had a chance to think about 
it and answer verbally). 

5. Then allow the learners to write down the conclusion and 
rule off. 

  

Day 5 - Thursday 3 September + Friday 4 September (end of week 2) 

English Listening, speaking and comprehension 

Activity 1.1  - before listening, looking at the picture of the 
firefighter. Answer the questions verbally, and then give the 
learners time to answer in their books. 

Activity 1.2 - read the listening passage to the class and 
allow them to answer questions 1.2.1 - 1.2.4 in their English 
2 workbooks.  

Heading: 

3/4 September 2020 
Activity 1.1 and 1.2 

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/17Gd6nO_ORQ72QeP0Kh5OI3IrHENbuEhvihevtdT5lxI/edit?usp=sharing


Mark activities 1.1 and 1.2 in class, then explain the 
homework. 

Activity 2  - [homework] reread the listening passage on your 
own and answer questions 2.1 - 2.5 in your English 2 workbooks. 

Heading: 

4/7 September 2020 
Work from home 
Activity 2 

Afrikaans Skryf 

Complete a Boek Resensie on Mondi, die fluitspeler. 
[huiswerk] Complete what wasn’t done in class. 

Maths Please find attached. 

NST/SS Rate of dissolving 

This section is usually taught through experiments - it is the most 
effective way - you may do the same at home, following the 
instructions below: 

EXPERIMENT 2: To investigate how the size of the solute will 
affect the rate of dissolving 

[Slides: Experiment 2 ] 

6. Allow the learners to copy down the notes on the slide 
until Slide 5 (drawing the results table).  

7. Once they have copied these actually conduct the 
experiment as per the instructions (you can put up the 
method on the screen at this point to help you). 

8. Record your results as a class. 
9. Class discussion on what was observed (answers are on 

the slide, once learners have had a chance to think about 
it and answer verbally). 

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1bPHN6PFV-FDxZLUwSECJEnrCpVf7qq_Vwlf1q7E8EF8/edit?usp=sharing


10. Then allow the learners to write down the conclusion and 
rule off. 

 


